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TRIAXOS

During the appro.rh run your ship'i s<anne.s indl€te extenslve
electro-magnetlc activity with 5 peak5 appeaalng on the
Spectruh-analjdea. Your tralnlng tellr you thât thê priioh ir teamlng wlth '
ela'ctronic dctence s)6terts and robotlc guârds with at leert five levels of
Progaammrng.
THIS WIII NOT 8E AN EASY MISSION

Ihe shlP dockr sâfely and )aou enter thc prison hulk, the sound ot the
al.-fock eahoing arounal the emptJm$s, dytng dq,tn to leave only the
tâlnt thaobblng of distent ma<hln6 and pou/er-plam.
You also notice a high pltôed whlne, vâguely târnilier, gettlng louder.
Suddenly a enâll droid app€ars th.ough a hatdr in the ceillng. Inrtlnctlvely
you adopt a combât stan(e, lat€a plnol In hand, as thê robot movea
arôund the wall, cleânlng âs it 90et. You relax, seelng it is only e
hourêkêcplng drold. You llre ât it anJrway and watch æ lt shudders to a
halt daopping eveo/thlng lt has collêctcd. After e tew s€<onds lt starts
movlng agaln ând picking up arD^hlng on rhe tloor.
You fiove to the center of th€ room where th€re la a Face-llft la device toa
movlng from wâll to wall In a ra/elghtless environmentl. Reepp€arlng on
the wall wlth the droid you blast lt agaln and seârch the items it has
dropp€d. You flnd a numb€r of grenades and an amount of the dlre<tlonal
hlgh erplGhr'e OHEjV to add to j/où meâgê supplies.
Moving into the next roorn Jrou are fa<ed by two guards. TheJê are
obviously only level one guârô as they have a large number I palmed on
ttrelr body. You tarke them out wlth two shot! from j/our les€a anal sun ey
the aoom. 

^s 
there aae no vlslble exlts )aou set a DHE-IV charge on the

tloor next to a wall. You movc back an(| the charge 90ê3 off. UrËn the
gnoke clears a holê hâs fofticd, âs expc<ted, in the floor. You aae
dlsappointed lÀ,hen )lou sêê that there is another exit directly below the
one yjou have blown. You <ould Jump down throsgh one roofi but â fâll
through two would surely kill you. Uslng a Fa(eilft to move to another
wâll you turn the hole into a door end sately move Into the next room,



TRIÂTOS

Here you flnd a Jet-Pack anat, as lt wlll be ne€ded by thc prisoncr to gat
ba<k to Jaour shlp. you storc lt away. lhe next roorn is a cornftuôlcatlons
.oom. In the aemer of the room ls th€ <omnr tot rer end e aommunicâtor.
Another vltal Instrument, as yoo n€ed it to call in your thlP oô(e J,gu have
found, and used, the d€fence key whlch controls ttre priions defênces.

Two more guâr6 enter thc rooft and start blastlng. U|cklly they mlss you
and hit the tower which bursti into flame. Yoo blast back and destfq/
them.
Otf to your aiglrt ls a room contâlning a Clorilng booth. As protectlon
agalrist your death later In the ml$lon you d€<lde to trade ofr half your
remalnlng enerry for a clone. When all your stâtlstlcs havc bacn takên the
booth door opens and you erl€yge. Tuming rosnd J,oo J€ê yoor clone
slowly fo]ming.
At that nxrment a bleeplng comes from your beh. Thc mind-prot e has
landed. You ha!€ warted too much tlme and marit now tind the four parts
to thc probê lâ3êr. A spcclâl weapar! to desùoy the paobe but not
IRIAXOS. Can you do lt In tlme. You hav€ not even tound thc p.isoner YET.

That is the end of thls storja, hn the ian of you6.
Triax6 Key Corûrols

A = Lefr/Up
z = RlghùDor rn
N = Lefuoown
M = Rlghuup
To drop an obj€ct p.ess tlre untll the objc<t ls highlightêd on the bottom
llne. 1o select an obJect move lefvrlght and pre$ tire agâln.
TO LOAD SEE I.ABEL INSTRUCÎONS

Space = Flre
P = Paus€ lFl.e to releetel
O : Oult 6ame
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